
  
 

      Operation Good Deed Doer 

      Secret Service Mission 016  

     Come Together with Care Mail  
                                   Come Together with Care Mail is the perfect kindness centered activity  

                                   turned party favor for a class or group!  Kids share kind words with one  

                                   another to create Care Mail.  Perfect for Christmas or Valentine’s Day!   
 

WHAT YOU NEED: 

✓ Printer 

✓ Paper 

✓ Envelopes, mini tin mailbox, or other small gift container. 
 

Optional 

✓ Manila envelopes 

✓ Square labels 
 

OR get official Operation Good Deed Doer, Secret Service Missions from Come Together with Kindness! 

 

DIRECTIONS: 

• Print one Mission 016 Come Together with Care Mail for each student. 

• Fill in the Come Together with Care Mail List Template to create a list of every child in 

your group.   

Tip:  It’s fun to include the adult leader(s) or teacher(s) on the list, too.  

        Care Mail makes a great gift! 

• Print completed Come Together with Care Mail List that includes every child’s name.  

Make one copy for each child. 

Tip:  Print the List on an assortment of colored paper to make it more fun and festive! 

• Place Mission 016 and a List in each Mission envelope and seal. 

• Hand out Mission envelopes to the class/group. 

• Explain the project while the kids open their Missions. 

• Direct kids to fill in kind words and compliment each child on the List until one 

compliment or set of kind words is written for every child.  

Tip:  Have the kids do this each day before class or during down time over the course of a      

        week or whatever time period you choose. 

• Set a deadline for completion and collect all Lists. 

• Cut and sort compliments by child. 

• Place the compliments for each child in their a mini mailbox, envelope or other container. 

• Hand out Care Mail to kids during a party or any designated time. 

• Watch their faces as they excitedly read through all their Care Mail! 

• Optional Activity:  Have kids share their favorite compliment or set of kind words and 

how the compliment/words made them feel.  OR Have kids share their favorite part of the 

activity and how it made them feel. 

 
Operation Good Deed Doer 

Mission 016 Come Together with Care Mail  

developed by The Mission Mom for Come Together with Kindness. 

www.cometogetherwithkindness.com 

 

 

 

http://www.cometogetherwithkindness.com/


  
 

 

THINGS TO CONSIDER: 
 

✓ Determine how many days you have to complete the project.   

            For example, if you meet five days a week, have 15 days before you wish to give your                 

            completed Care Mail and there are 30 kids in your group, make sure the kids write kind   

            words for at least three kids each day.  
 

✓ Allow yourself time to cut, sort and place compliments in individual envelopes or 

mailboxes prior to giving day!  A class of 20 takes about an hour.  
 

✓ Label the envelopes, mailboxes or other container with a marker or gift tag so every child 

gets the kind words intended for him/her.   

            TIP:  If using tin mailboxes, seal the mailbox lids with tape or a sticker to ensure lids  

            stay sealed.    
 

✓ If you want to stamp your envelopes, “Top Secret” and don’t have a stamp, print it on 

labels! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stuffing Care Mailboxes for his class! 

Drew’s Care Mail!  He reads it every year when  

we get out our Christmas decorations! 

Our Come Together with Care Mail 

activity including mailboxes, certificates, 

badge, button and ink pen! 



  
 

Operation Good Deed Doer 
Mission 016 

Come Together with Care Mail   

>>>NOTICE:  These orders may self-destruct! 
 

Everyone has feelings.  

Everyone has a heart. 

Want to make others smile? 

This is a wonderful place to start! 
 

You can make someone have happy feelings       

and really warm their heart 

by saying something kind. 

It’s time to do your part! 
 

As you write kind words to share, 

how quickly will you see, 

that saying something nice 

is as easy as can be!   
 

What makes a person special? 

What do they do best? 

Just exactly what is it 

that sets them apart from all the rest? 
 

As you get the hang of it, 

you are sure to find, 

that there is no better feeling 

than the way you feel when you are kind! 
 

If sharing kindness 

can make YOU feel this way, 

then imagine how someone else will feel 

when they read the positive things you have to say! 
 

What a special gift  

you are about to create!   

It’s time to get started!   

We can hardly wait!   
 

Mission Orders>>>> 

Share kinds words.   

Have Fun!   
 

Over and out!  
 

 Help us inspire others to spread kindness!  Share your Mission on Instagram or Facebook! 
@cometogetherwithkindness  #operationgooddeeddoer #cometogetherwithkindness  #kindnesskidz #mission016 #cometogetherwithcaremail  

 

    Written by The Mission Mom for Come Together with Kindness.   
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